Objectives While prior research identified barriers to conducting research in community pharmacies, there remains a need to better understand facilitators to ensure successful collaborations between academic researchers and pharmacists. Our objective was to determine the experiences and perspectives of community pharmacists who have recently conducted a pharmacy practice-based research study to gain in-depth understanding of challenges as well as facilitators and identify strategies and solutions. Methods We conducted a qualitative study involving one-on-one semi-structured telephone interviews with community pharmacists following the completion of a practice-based research study in their pharmacies. Interview transcripts were analysed using inductive content analysis involving open coding, creating categories and abstraction into final themes. Key findings Eleven pharmacists participated in the qualitative interviews. We identified six major themes including: (1) barriers (e.g. time constraints); (2) facilitators (e.g. ideal pharmacy layout); (3) support and resources from academic researchers (e.g. helpfulness of training, easy-to-use study materials); (4) pharmacist-initiated strategies for conducting research (beyond prior suggestions from researchers); (5) suggestions for future pharmacy practice research; and (6) motivation for conducting pharmacy practice research. These findings informed practical strategies targeted at academic researchers and pharmacists, respectively, to facilitate the conduct of research in community pharmacists across various stages of the research process. Conclusions Our study adds to better understanding of community pharmacists' perspectives on conducting research and identifies practical solutions that can be readily implemented by academic researchers and pharmacists participating in research.
Introduction
Pharmacy practice research is critical to implementing new models of pharmacy care as it provides evidence on the impact of pharmacists' care on patient management as well as clinical and economic outcomes. [1] [2] [3] In Canada, pharmacy practice research studies have shown that community pharmacists can identify undiagnosed knee osteoarthritis (OA) in over 80% of patients presenting with knee pain [4] and that pharmacist-led care for knee OA patients led to improvement in quality of care and reduction in healthcare costs. [5] While the benefits of conducting pharmacy practice research are evident, prior quantitative surveys of community pharmacists have shown time constraints [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] and lack of staff interest [8, 9] as challenges, particularly in the midst of busy pharmacy practices. Few qualitative studies [12] [13] [14] sought pharmacists' perspectives on conducting research in pharmacies and mainly described barriers. However, to ensure successful collaborations with pharmacists, it is important that academic researchers not only understand barriers [7] but also facilitators. Our purpose was to determine the experiences and perspectives of community pharmacists who have recently conducted a pharmacy practice-based research study to gain in-depth understanding of challenges as well as facilitators and identify strategies and solutions.
Methods

Study design
We conducted a qualitative study involving one-on-one semi-structured interviews via telephone with community pharmacists. These qualitative interviews were nested within a 6-month quantitative study, conducted in partnership with a retail pharmacy organisation that identified 15 pharmacies across three Canadian cities -Vancouver (5), Edmonton (5) and Toronto (5) -to pilot the real-world implementation of a previously reported pharmacist-led intervention for knee OA. [5] In brief, in the quantitative study, pharmacists were responsible for identifying and recruiting eligible knee OA patients and implementing study procedures of providing OA education, conducting a medication review and providing follow-up and outcome assessment over 6 months. Pharmacists were provided with the following: (1) training conducted either in person or via phone call by a research coordinator, which consisted of background on OA and information on study procedures; (2) study binders which contained materials for advertising and recruiting, screening, enrolling and collecting outcome measures. A study website was also available with webinars for pharmacist training as well as electronic versions of study materials.
Sample and recruitment
A pharmacist leader, identified by the pharmacy organisation, was responsible for implementing the quantitative study at each of the 15 sites. After study completion, pharmacist leaders as well as staff members who were involved and indicated interest to their respective leaders were invited for one-on-one interviews.
Data collection and analysis
Telephone interviews lasting 25-30 min were scheduled at a time selected by the pharmacists and were conducted by one interviewer (JG). Interviews were audiotaped and transcribed verbatim. To analyse the interview data, we used inductive content analysis, [15] an approach that is used to draw replicable and valid conclusions from data to their context to generate knowledge, novel insights and practical solutions. Three researchers (MDV, JG and HC) initially applied line-by-line coding to all transcripts, resulting in an initial codebook that represented the full scope of concepts generated by the pharmacists interviewed. A single member of the research team (HC) then applied constant comparison to identify patterns and similarities within and between interviews. Codes were clustered into subcategories and categories, and final themes identified by grouping categories representing related concepts.
The University of British Columbia's Behavioural Research Ethics Board provided ethical approval for this study on 5 November 2014 (#H14-02768-002).
Results
Eleven pharmacists agreed to participate in the qualitative interviews -10 were pharmacist leaders representing 10 out of the 15 quantitative study sites, and one was a pharmacist staff member who had an active role in implementing the study. There were seven men and four women.
The first four themes pertain to how pharmacists experienced 'doing' or conducting the study in their pharmacies and included: (1) barriers to conducting research; (2) facilitators to conducting research; (3) support and resources from academic researchers; and (4) pharmacistinitiated strategies for conducting research. The latter two themes pertained to how pharmacists perceived or 'thought about' research being conducted in their pharmacies and included: (5) suggestions for future pharmacy practice research studies; (6) their motivation for conducting pharmacy practice research.
Barriers to conducting research
Time constraints
A major barrier identified by pharmacists was time constraints, particularly how time to do the study takes away the time from their major duties in the pharmacy. and new medication reviews. So to be honest and to be blunt, if I were to take time away from that to go out and actively seek someone in the aisle and spend half an hour to find someone, it would take away from that and that would suffer.
Of note, many pharmacists pointed out that demands on their time during flu season was even more pronounced: 'Right now, it's flu shot season. I could see it being tough if someone was still looking for participants because there is so much going on at a pharmacy and sometimes there's no pharmacist overlap.'
Patient recruitment issues
At the patient level, recruitment barriers included: a transient patient population (as well as patients with unstable contact information), time constraints of the patient, language barriers and no follow-up from eligible patients. Additional patient-level barriers occurred due to the study eligibility criteria and were also due to the fact that pharmacies differed in locations and neighbourhoods served, thus influencing the types of patients that visit the pharmacy.
We're in Toronto and it's a very diverse ethnic type city, if you go into Little Italy as an example, you're going to have a high population of Italian residents that are over 65 or even younger [residents] that tend to speak minimal English. And I think that was one thing that I realized was a big barrier.
Lack of staff involvement
Another barrier to conducting research in the pharmacies was the inclusion of other pharmacy staff. Issues included lack of interest ('There will always be people in the team that are not necessarily interested [in] a particular area. That doesn't really mean that they're not good pharmacists.'), not being fully trained with study procedures and as a consequence, lacking the confidence to recruit patients and forgetting about the study.
Poor pharmacy layout
Poor pharmacy layouts included (1) layouts which did not allow for advertisements (e.g. putting up signs and posters) for the study ('The way that our layout was, there was no way [to advertise the study] or anything like that'), and (2) layouts which did not include a consultation area where pharmacist and patient could have an open-ended study discussion.
Facilitators to conducting research
Integrating recruitment into pharmacist workflow
Integrating patient recruitment within their workflow, particularly during pharmacist-related duties, was found to be a facilitator by pharmacists. For example, pharmacists were able to recruit patients while conducting comprehensive care plans or medication reviews. Indeed, because of the rapport developed with patients during these sessions facilitated the recruitment and enrolment into the study: 'I was conducting [a comprehensive care plan] on one of my patients and she said, "I have all this pain but I've never been diagnosed with anything." So I thought she would be a really good patient for the study.'
Active staff interest
Despite being described as a barrier by some pharmacists, others cited a facilitator to conducting research was the active interest from other pharmacy staff. When other staff members were actively involved, they would also participate in identifying and recruiting eligible patients, and they would attempt to retain patients until study completion: 'Seeing [my team] very involved was one important factor because without them obviously we would not be able to recruit.'
Ideal pharmacy infrastructure
Having infrastructure to support research was also identified as a facilitator. Specifically, pharmacists believed that having private consultation rooms encouraged discourse with the patient, which facilitated the patient's understanding of the study and their likelihood of enrolling into the study thereafter: 'We are lucky because we have a private consultation room. That was very helpful because we were able to have the patient sit in the consultation room with us when we had found a potential recruitment [sic] .'
Support and resources from researchers
Helpfulness of training
Pharmacists found that the training they receivedwhether via face-to-face visits or phone calls -was helpful. Specifically, pharmacists who had face-to-face visits reported that it was useful to have a member of the research team walk them through study materials, show them how to fill out the paperwork and introduce them to the webinar: 'It's just easier when it's kind of shown to you in person. ' Pharmacists who undertook training via phone call highlighted that it saved them time rather than going through all the study materials slowly: 'The phone call really made everything cohesive.'
User-friendly study materials
Ease-of-use study materials were important to pharmacists; most notably, the study binder was cited by several pharmacists as cohesive, well formatted, well organised and generally considered a useful resource for recruiting and enrolling patients. However, we observed conflicting thoughts, with some pharmacists noting that the study documentation provided within the binder was too time-consuming, while others claimed that going through the study documentation in the binder did not affect their workload. Other materials that pharmacists appreciated included: an easy-to-follow study procedures checklist, accessible presentation of study eligibility criteria and helpfulness of reference material for training other pharmacy staff.
Follow-ups and communication from researchers
Pharmacists emphasised that receiving regular follow-ups from the academic research team, including weekly reminders and short 30-min follow-up conference calls, was important to maintaining engaged. Also deemed important was having ready access to the study team for any potential questions as well as receiving timely responses: 'Any questions that I had. . .I didn't have to go looking around for [answers] .' 'I think [the research team] made it as easy as possible.' A suggestion arising within this theme is having one main contact person for the study to ensure consistency.
Pharmacist-initiated strategies for conducting research at the pharmacy
Strategies for eliciting involvement of pharmacy staff
Several pharmacists shared that they implemented additional methods to enable their staff to become actively involved with the study including providing training for their staff and reviewing the study binder together. Other approaches shared include providing staff coverage provisions during study recruitment and creating team challenges around the study: '[My pharmacists] took it as a challenge to see if they can identify potential patients.'
Advertising strategies
Pharmacist-initiated advertising strategies included putting study posters in the counselling room, targeting the advertisements to potentially eligible patients (e.g. placing advertisements along with other arthritis material or near pain killers) and using the advertisements as bag stuffers: 'We had a lot of signage up in the pharmacy. So when people were waiting for their prescriptions in the store they would notice the ads and then they would come up and talk to us about it.'
Recruitment strategies
Some pharmacists performed recruitment during overthe-counter consultations for knee pain, and others attempted to find eligible participants from drug profiles or by reaching out to patients in the aisles: 'I approached [people] in the aisle but they were a little more hesitant because they weren't really on any prescriptions.'
Suggestions for future pharmacy practice research
Facilitating communication with other pharmacists conducting research
Pharmacists expressed their desire to communicate with other pharmacists about shared research experiences. To facilitate such communication, they particularly recommended that researchers create a discussion group among the participating pharmacists to discuss experiences, challenges and solutions: 'Communication [saying] "we noticed that these are some challenges and these are some ways of resolving them."'
Increasing research efficiency
Increasing research efficiency was deemed important given busy schedules of pharmacists. Pharmacists suggested having an appointment-based model of study implementation, rather than recruiting on the spot, facilitating extra support staff to help with studyrelated activities and combining study procedures into the daily pharmacy workflow: 'A specific time that I can dedicate to [patients] and sit and talk to them so implementing [the study] in workflow and timing it appropriately either by appointment or setting up by clinics. ' Another suggestion for increasing efficiency was the use of electronic rather than paper-based study material, such that pharmacists can readily access forms or checklists from their computers rather than having to look for a study binder: 'Having an electronic tool that would help actually access all this information in a really quick manner so that I can see more patients.'
Potential incentives
Pharmacists mentioned potential incentives they thought might be needed for implementing studies in the future including remuneration for services and gift cards for pharmacy staff as an incentive for conducting the study or as compensation for missed time for doing other pharmacy tasks: 'Some funding to provide some [sort of] incentive, maybe similar to a medication review fee.'
Motivation for conducting pharmacy practice research
Pharmacists discussed various motivators for participating in pharmacy practice research (Figure 1 ). Pharmacists overwhelmingly cited the professional motivation for participating in research studies which specifically revolved around their desire to (1) contribute to research; (2) improve care delivery; and (3) gain more knowledge and access innovation in their profession. Patient-centred factors were also important motivators as pharmacists also cited reasons for participating in research to include: (4) changing patients' perspectives regarding community pharmacies; (5) gaining patient satisfaction and appreciation; and (6) increasing patient loyalty to the pharmacy.
Based on the findings from study themes, we outline practical strategies targeted at academic researchers and pharmacists, respectively, to facilitate the conduct of pharmacy practice research studies (Table 1) .
Discussion
The present study identified major facilitators and barriers to conducting research in community pharmacies and also informed practical strategies for conducting future research. Facilitators included integrating research into pharmacists' workflow, active staff interest, having infrastructure to support research and receiving support and resources from researchers. Barriers included time constraints, patient-level barriers, lack of staff involvement and poor pharmacy layout. Strategies outlined included eliciting involvement of pharmacy staff, as well as advertising and recruitment strategies.
Strengths and limitations of our study bear discussion. To our knowledge, few qualitative studies have tried to understand pharmacists' views on participating in Figure 1 Motivation for conducting pharmacy practice research.
pharmacy practice-based research. [12] [13] [14] Thus, a strength of our study is that it provides more contemporary views of community pharmacists on pharmacy practice research in line with many recent changes in the profession, particularly the expanded scope of pharmacy practice. Given the nested nature of our study, at the time of the interviews, all pharmacists had recently completed a pharmacy practice research study in their respective pharmacies, and thus, interviews were able to draw on their direct and practical experiences with conducting an actual research study. Limitations include the fact that despite our best attempts to recruit pharmacy leaders, not all fifteen sites were represented in the qualitative interviews. However, we observed data saturation after analysis of the first eight interviews and as such, it is unlikely that the declined interviews would have yielded new codes. In addition, the pharmacy leaders may have introduced a bias as they represent keen pharmacists who initially championed the research; as such, care should be taken when generalising these findings.
Representing novel and important contributions to this study, the strategies outlined in Table 1 can be readily implemented by academic researchers and pharmacists, respectively, across various phases of research. Indeed, building research capacity in community pharmacies is important and timely. With the expanded scope of pharmacy practice in Canada [16] and other jurisdictions, [17] [18] [19] pharmacy practice research will continue to be of value in providing the evidence base for pharmacist services that advance the profession and improve patient care and outcomes, [20] and thus, it is important to improve the design and conduct of future research studies. The practical strategies identified in this study were largely informed by major themes on facilitators of research and the role that academic researchers play in supporting pharmacists conducting research. Facilitators included integrating research activities, particularly recruitment, into pharmacists' workflow and having active staff interest. Although prior research with pharmacists has provided suggestions for improving pharmacy practice research, [6, 14] these were largely broad-based recommendations. [14] To our knowledge, our study is the first to provide practical, readily implemented strategies that are targeted to both academic researchers and pharmacists.
Interestingly, a majority of pharmacists independently initiated strategies for conducting the study at their respective pharmacies. These findings of pharmacists taking initiative supports a further theme identified from our Enrolling patients • Train pharmacists on explaining research to patients (T2)
• Include patient recruitment strategies during training (T4)
• Develop rapport with patients (T2)
• Target study advertisements to potentially eligible patients (T4) Involving pharmacy staff
• Provide training for pharmacy team (versus one pharmacist leader) (T4)
• Provide staff coverage (T4)
• Create team challenge to conducting the study (T4)
T -Theme number from which the strategy emerged.
International Journal of Pharmacy Practice 2018, 26, pp. 302--309interviews of pharmacists' motivations for conducting research driven by desire to contribute to their profession and patient care, which was similarly found by Armour et al. [14] Indeed, from these initiatives shared by pharmacists, we also identified practical solutions, though recognising that work cultures, pharmacy features and mandates are unique to each pharmacy.
As expected, given our own experiences as well as prior research, [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] 21, 22] we identified barriers including those with recruiting patients and involving staff in the research. Consistent with prior qualitative studies, [6, 14, 22] we identified that time commitment was one of the greatest obstacles to conducting research in the pharmacy. An advantage of the design of our study is that interviews allowed for probing on pharmacists' suggestions on how such a barrier may be addressed, with some pharmacists sharing that if a study cannot be synthesised within the framework of a daily pharmacy workflow, then financial incentives may offer a solution.
Conclusion
Pharmacy practice research is critical to providing evidence to support the continued expansion of the pharmacy profession to address healthcare demands. Our qualitative study adds to better understanding of community pharmacists' perspectives on conducting research and identifies practical solutions that can be readily implemented by academic researchers and pharmacists participating in research.
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